
to words of knowledge.—Prov. xxiii. 12.

Be Honest, Children.

( Apply thine ears 

Those Eyes.
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IT down and think about it, boys. Do ,

YES are made to watch, but they also you really want to be honest men ? Men
need watching. John Bunyan tells us who can be trusted anywhere ? And with ,
that the chief entrances to “ the town of r <• any amount of money ? Then you 
Man-soul were Ear-gate and Eye-gate, begin by being honest now. Never allow your- 

the other three being Mouth-gate, Nose-gate and seives to take or retain a single penny that is not 
Feel-gate.” rightfully your own. Take nothing without per

Through hearing and seeing, many a heart has mlSsion, or without giving something in return, 
been fiHed with sin by sights end sounds which Pick n0 berries that are not on your own side of 
have been admitted through the eyes and ears. the lence. Go into no orchards where you QO 

By listening to wrong things and looking at pl»^er no ™ ™aP,es jn a’ny trfde.
evil sights, Satan begets in us a love for evil, and dens, nor cheat y P > God loves hon- |
so leads us in sin- est boys, and He '
ful paths. .-------- ---- ------ -—— W~T \ loves honest men.

He that would +1V/, LsV \ He says that the j
,rom "" ^^^<3/7,, TvShS-if:;

U\WVI^ V 1 b fl Mule will also be

" v/ilti all diligence:
for out of i t arc the issues of, ix“ M
r T » pJ7 • ’teSNX kingdom.

kJk A A A-i • ' stifle the voice of \
A -- 1 ' Jj2 conscience when
T '-»( L *_~y, 1 you allow your-

v ? > >>>-> nWri Ij-'-l selves to take what
ifyi-'v i /"X J ii" does not belong

w, y it1 % 5 C ÏÏ»
M&tit _1 iw a hot iron,so that

H hR «great I vflja. J= rsfi l|v ^ it cannot feel ; and
snowstorm Mir1-—--1—LaJT ■ 9 11—sa lf you keep on

I i . a little fel- doing wrong, keep
! ’ vèTi nath through a large snow bank before his on being dishonest, you will, after awhile, not

EBh&k ... * a» r-F
I -Mow do you expect to get through that has promised to the good. Be honest, boys

I drift 1" asked a man passing along. wlTHOVT A backbone.—“ 1 was just think
“ By keeping at it, sir,’ naid the boy, cheer- of twQ lads w)10 left school with me. These 

fully ; “ that s how I , two voung men had no firm standing, they seemed
That is the secret of mastering almost every ^ no back bone, and went into the whirl- 

difficulty under the sun. It a hard task is betore j Q|- |j(e and were very soon drilled down by 
you, stick to it. Do not keep thinking how large 1( { afe dead noW| and both till drunkard s
or how hard it is, but go at it, and little by little ’ you begin well, you are sure to end
it will grow smaller and smaller until it is done. weil. The tear of the Lord is the beginning ot

wisdom. There is no companion and Friend like 
Chi ist, as He is the Alone All-sufficient and ever 
gracious Saviour.”—Mr. Arthur.
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must

!

escape 
must shut Ilia eyes 
from the seeing 
of evil, and stop 
his ears from the 
hearing ot blood. 
Watch “ Eye- 
gate" and “ Ear- 
gate,” and “ keep 
thy heart with all 
diligence, lor out 
of it are the issues 

I of life.”
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X
Prov. IV 23.

“ That’s How." \
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The hand of the diligent maketh rich. 1l'ro\trl» x. 4-
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